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7630'
In The
SUPREME COURT
Of The

STATE OF UTAH
WILLARD Y. MORRIS. Executor
of the Estate of William Shields,
Deceased,

)

Plaintiff and Respondent,

)

vs.

)

)

TED RUSSELL and MANILA RUS. SELL, his wife,

Case No. 7630

)

)
Defendants and Appellants.

)
APPELLANTS' PETITION FOR REHEARING

.F ILED
. . 1951
NOV

RICHARDS AND BIRD and

v
..
--------------------------··
;Jil~ S. BUSHNELL
Clerk, Supreme Court, 0

Attorneys for Petitioners
and Appellants.

~~~=============================
t~
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la Tbe

SUPREM.L

STAT£ OF

WI.LLAIU) Y. 1\•0RR.IS .. uec\ltor
of tbe Eeta'~ of Willlam Std~lda,

.......d.

COURT

UTAH

)

)

Plaiatifl aacl lleapODdeat,

•••

)
)

!EJ) R\1.88ELL and MANILA RU8·
SELL. hi a wife,

Caae No. 7638

)

)
Defend&nta and Appellaata.
)

APPELLANTS' PETITION J"OR REHJtARDIQ

••e on Octobel' 16 repreaeata a commendable effort

* do jlaatiee anti avoid a

aew trial wb.ere it woald

tlmouely H a bardahip upoa tbe .repreaentative of the

leceaaed Jlaiatllf to udertalte a Dew 'rial.

Falbu~e

to
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to cto wba\ taey were previeualy ••lUaa lo do aad tbe

aut tae court b.ae f&Uea late lGI&c•l errol' in

1.

Ttlat U ••• er :-of' fo-r tae co1u·t to wea te

-----------------·--------------------

Ua •rcter cherniaa4nl Ule 5•rdUtn
1

me_.~, c-,~ f!!!!~

l9Jbe cloH at &be J!~iaUff~IJ :aae and ,., •ubmit tt~e
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tae cliatDiaeal of U.. qua._ meruit eoun' waa a tli•·
missal wita •r•J..U.ce aa4l o,eratea aa an adjucUeati.oa
oa the ..el'ib. The ....., Ulea ••oicla tile jadpeat.

"Plaiatilf, however. l'ae:ra •• to aale
54 (c) (1), U.R.C.P., from wldoa we bave
beretofcwe
tiM appliealtle part.. aad
wtlicn prOYiclea Uaat every fiD&l Jv.dameat
aball 1raat U.. l'elief w wiUcb a pertr la
entitled evel'l il aacb. nlief baa a.ot beea asked for ill &lac plea411DI••

•••cl

Tau, a.,...eDUr. U tu plai.atiff proved
be waa entitled to relief in qualem meruit.,
lt. wCMilcl ilaYe beea error fol' tbe trial co•rt
to refuc him that relief even tkouah at ae
earlier ti.me ia the!proc•ecita.a• th• C4Ml.rt
bad diamiaaecl the quant•m meruit count.
Caaea decide.S . .der tlae l"e4e1'al &.U.• of
Ci'ril Procedure, t?om ·.atcll ota:r rate •••
\ak.ea, illutrate taat tua ia trae. Uaite4
States v. Zara Coatract1n1 Co•~~ 146 i" .lei
606J Michael Del Balao lac • .,. • Carou.a.
116 I' .Zd 180; Kaau.a City. St. L. &t C. a.
Co. v. A.ltoa a. Ce. • 114 I' .14 111.

Tile a44iDI of tb.e quaahlm me.-.U.t c ...t.
equlnleat of peratlttiaa aa amendmeat to a..Col'm to tbe proal. Tbe cleleadaata
were ia ao worae poaiti011 thaa if the quatum
mer-'t oouat laad not beea there la tile flrat
Sponsored by place.
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Library. Funding
digitization
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Institutetile
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i1 forao
altowin&
that
defeadaata
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was tbe
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•
were mlalead er pre,.atri from preaeatlaa
all taeir evidence or ia aay way prejudiced
by re •iaatatlaa the c..,.t ...
Petitioeera aflmlt tbat -••r k•l• S4 (c:) (1)
lllh Rule• of Ci'¥11 Procedure if tbe plaiatilf bad not
•ded

q\l&llbam

meruit aad lf tile court llad fo1mcl that

e e'ridence estabUahe4 a ritlat te recover on tile theory

•••twn mer1dt, the

CO\ll't

bad tae power and tbe

at la not the problem pre•ente4 on. tbil appeal al-

•a" it Ia the pt-eWem pFeaeated by the

caeea cited

tbe coeri. The court ia mlal•dl•l ia referrla1 to
tie federal caeea aa tltftlll tlaey aeld that taere ia

wer to araat relief em

~·'-"

meruit where a cauae

action seellia1 euh relief bad ben disrniaaed at an
rlier time ia tbe pwocee•li•l•• In Uttited Stat•• v.
ra C•trac:ttaa Co., 146 F .&.a 606, tbe claim wae

aadoaed aad there waa no dt•wtt••al on the me rita.
Michael Del Balao Inc. •· Canau, 136 F ld JIO,
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re waa no dtamie•l of

••r c•••• of action, aDd in

I

anM• City. St. L. • C. R. Co. v. AltOD h. Co. •
4 I' • 1• 710e a motiOD te diamial bad been ll'&ftted

lllore trial aacl wiUlout preaentatioa of e'richac••
Well diemiaAl •••• therefore, witaout
I&

OD

the m•rita.

p~ejudice aad

PetiUOJtera ban fO\IDd uo caaea,

appeacleat clW •• c••••• and

tu

cout oitea no eaaea

Ilea aolcl m- iati••• that wure a cauae ef actiea ia
ami•ae4 ora ita merita or wtta pn._t.dlce, tile co•rt
~• •' a later •••• of tbe

:tioa aad

P•• Jua-eat •

vial reiaatate tile caaae of
it.

To ••Y tbat Rule S4 (e) (1) pvea aucb a broacl

acntioa ia completelr to ipore tb.e p•e.taloaa of
ale 41 (b) elnoe tbe adjwlicad• of a cauae of actiOD
tbe rncrl t.• preYUte ita revi.Yal ia that trial or aalea- trial.

U ia adattted

..-.aecl

tlaa' lf tbe co•rt erron.enely

tu ••atun

mendt caue of acti.cm, tile

art had power to c:orr. .t tile e .. ror by ......... tile
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la~neat

and

t•aau., a

new b'lal. TIUa waa aot tlene,

6
.dour extenaive reaea,.eb baa produced no caae
tere a jwlpent was nca ted and a new j•peat
~tered

or a eauae taken ucler adYlaement witbO\It

ld•l enftace or ll'aetial a new trial.

'l'he court

a.e Robinaon •· Salt Lake Clty, J9 Utah 510,

t P. 117 • a a • bowl at tba t a jwlpen.t of noe- aut t
rmeriJ di• aot ltar a later act loa on. the ••me cauae
aetl•. It ia true that ltule 41 (b) taaa ellfl.-aed tbe

• -

tbla, ttut

011r

pu•poae ln cittaa aoweaon v •

.h Lake CI'J was that this court held tbat when the
.U• ia araated ''tt.ae oaly

.t••rm•ot that ia permi••-

le ia • • cllamiNlaa the actioa; tbat ia, one wtlicb
·rests aay further proeeedla1• l• tllat actioa except

. a,.al. '' A•• the aame lirnltatiOD l• fGUtlfl in Tlnttc
aadari Mialaa

c....-ar v.

'1, 15 P. Zd 6JJ.

Ueab CMaty. 80 Utab

The eouri a pbs held that when a

•·•u.tt Ia 1ranted "the court there.- •iveated it·
If ef the power to •o rnore tha• ente:r ,......,..,of
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1

Tae etaaop of the applloable rule

tlarM~h

1taltliaanaeat oi Jlule 41 (b) makea . .Uti••r•• puiUoa
tiUa caae t.ut ..... a&r-.el'.

Whereas fol'merly

moUOD of aoa-auit after iatl'ed•cUea ol

ll • diai'Diaaal wit•Mt pl'eJadice aatl

evideace

tu ~••.rt at.ill

.cl ao power except to araa& a new trial. now •bat tae

amiaaal ia &o be coaaldel'ecl an adJ..Ucatioa oa ' "
••Ua, it aoeraa even •••• plaiat tnat

tae

~rial

'*'• ..Ur power

court. ie to arant a motion for new klal or.

a.nnit aa appeal.

Tbia i • pl'eciaely w&at U.. Peaa-

'lvaaia c•wt did ia Di Ol'eam• v. lkiDMr, ltl P•Ul•
~.

•1 A.tl. Z.4 6tt. cited la appellaa\a' .ta•ief.
llale 54 (c) (1) alaov.ld aot be allowed to make

Naiaa1••• B.tale 41 (b). Siace tho trial court aranted
• motion to cliamiae wW.cb mu.•t. be t.J'e&ted aa an

IJudicaUoa oa tb.e meriu, tae cou.J"t., baviDI ca.aed
I Miad aa to Ule aounclaeea of ita raliaa.

aaoul•

b.ave

'••••d a oew trial on ita owa mouoa •• iadioa&ed to
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1

p&at.atiff &bat aucb a new t.l"ial woud be

•
T~•

s.,rente Court Ia ttae eo•rt of laat reaort

tllla oaae aad la conatruial tiM Utab Rule• o1. C::iYil

roeecl•n. Tbe cCNrt•a deciaiM Ia ttua caae make•
ale 41 (It) meaniall••• becau•• it bold• tbat JGCiament
1

the merita la aot a JM...-t •

the merita an• tlaat

&ale can be laaon4 to I'Hch a deaired reault.

t

Wtaee tbe t~uaat-.m nter\llt cotmt waa dierwlased

the oloae ef the plaiettff'• e'rideue • counael c"ld
.Ye aaau.med that the • . _ , could •ot bave ben re•

etated an41 wOGJ.4. thel'efore. ilr.aYe takea ao acco-.nt

u.,

the •iffereace betwen e'ftdHce • . , . ...

expreea

etraet aad tb.e evidence a.,porUaa quantum menait
an effort to wia OYer tbe jllry.

>

·r:·

If tbe COV.1't took ucler achrl.•ement a motion to

rlaataM ttte ••1ltllm meruit coaat at a later a~e of

• trial, no record of auh

••U•a waa macle aad tlala

,.rt caa.aot conaider auca a rtlll'AI witilo•• rect11lrina
·oef el tbe r.U•t•

If tile ftelaioa turna •

that peaai-
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Uty. petitioner• aubrrtlt that tae oaae allould be re-

'

aade4 fu \De p•rpoae of b.aYlDI ta.e recol'cl amea41ed

, U.. tl'ial

J-.lae

te aaow

••r lafer. .lruliqa made

, the ce\ll't and uderateecl ltr co.aael

tu

&Dd

aot l'eflected

record.
PeUtioaera are all too aware of the fact

.e ......... C-.l't baa maay caaea at baad.

t~t

Tbia

teMa to meaa U..t eaaea mut. tberefwe, be diataed ei with diapatcil aad in an effort to a.rl'ift at
euetical jutlee witbout too mach regard to tecludeal

leatioaa ef pleattlata
~tb

au pl'ecedue.

TM i.reable

twa la tbat lt lea••• COlmael aeeklll1 to advise

&&aaata aad would -M Utipata ao riab.t to ~•ply oa

alea aa •l'lttea •r on caaea as declclea, aDcl puta a
·emi•m on •r•pa&lly aad prejwlice.
Peti.tionere reapeetf1lllf aubmit tU.t tile court

• beeD lllopcal and wer

am... to naott what tt

:tal'da •• a fair r•••lt ia the deciaioa filed.

Tbe

ee \ •• tried in a confulon of taeori.ea aacl n&Uaae
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that there waa error. The court
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10
otald take Ule further atep ancl order a new trial in
.1

caee eo aa to permit a ulal witllo\lt tbe error of'

·•••ceptin of tlae •taate of Umitationa aDd tbe
afuin of the diamiiAl of tlatt qaaot.m meruit
ut.

Tb.eae petitloaera abo.U4 Dot be peuliaed by

1

deatb of William Sbielcla. any more thaa tbey abould

t

ctuntam meruit cOUilt aad the

•u•••••t cbana• ol

The court •hould 1raat a rebearlaa oa tbe
eaUoa of ftcatiag an a4J1Uilcatlon upon tbe merita
~bout

ref(llirint a new trial. And ia any eYent, the

tober 16 opialoa abollld M re-written to l'eflect tbat
• declal011

ao••

beyoad the citecl re•eral ca.eea.
lleapectf\&lly aubmltted,
R.lCHAil.DS AND BIRD ancl
DANS. BUSHNELL

Att•r••r• for

Peti.tiODel'e

and Appellaata.
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